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TFfllR
DEADLOCK

New Dmliict Dill Provides for Com-

merce Court Until March Fili-

buster Aijnlnst the Department of

Labor Started hy Root

WASHINGTON, Auk. 22. Whim It
nconied (hut (ho somite hint repassed
I litt now ''budget hill" today, tho
menrurn was hutil up ob tho result of
n NllbuMnr started by Senator Haul,
l'aK mid McCumhor against cnusld-iuiiNu- ii

of it hill creating a now de-

partment or labor. It In oxpoctcd
thn now budget MM wilt bo passed by
tho noiintn Into thin nflortioou.
'Tlif "budKot" nit It now stands,

nnd ' It will bo signed by President
Tnft, continues tho appropriation for
tho miiliitttmiuco of tho court of
commerce only until Mnrch 4 next.
'I'lio houst passed ovur thn president's
veto (ho provision abolishing tho
court of coitinintctCbut IIiIh measure
lulled or pnBHliiK over tho president's
objection In .tjic. nnunto by seven
votcR. Tho now bill, Ih passed by tho
senate this nftfriibon is boljovcrd to
remove tm hint obstacle lintllo, way
0 adjournment of congress on Sat-

urday.
To rontlnuo tho filibuster In tho

M'fitilo, Senator Page announced thnt
ho expected to consume .tho remain-
der of tho day dlsctistlng tho bill re-

garding vocational schools. Ho Biild

ho would continue speaking "without
reference to other business."

reiflu w
M MUTING

.ODESSA, Abg. 2'J. HiihkIiih Millom
mutinied at Nluolluff today, scuttled
thn transport Oiigsnl, and now
tlircatru to (.Ink another vessel. Tim
Hluck Hi'ii fleet is runiuto to Ibo
Ht'OIIO to suppress tho OIltllM'llk.

Fifteen of tliu mutinous Hiiilors
have Im'cii condemned to death and
two hundred and nix other aro under
a not I.

GilI
TO BE IN NEW YORK

NEW YOIUC, Auk. 22. Tho sched-tile- d

ton round fight between Jack
Johnson, tho heavyweight champion,
and Joo Jonnotto will not bo staged
In Now York. MoMnhon brothers,
of thn HI. Nicholas Atblotc Club hero,
promoters ot tho fight, agreed this
nftornonu not to a(uk.o tho proposed
contest, at tho request of Htnto Ath-lot- lc

Commissioner O'Noll.
Tho match hnd lioon advortlscd for

September, tho oxaot ditto not bolng
not.

KILLED INTERFERING

IN FAMILY QUARREL

IIEHKIN, 111., Aug. 22. -- Tliiunns
fluffy, president of tliu Minors' Union
at Colpvllle, mill his Htstor-in-lu-

Mm, Anna Flohor, aro timid Itoro iih
a rcHtill of 11 pistol thiol following
Mm, Floliur'ri iittompt to wivo tho life
of Mix. fluffy, who lint! heoii uttuukod
by her husband.

(luffy received six bullet in bin
hotly, whllo Mrs, Flohor was allot
through Hi" heart.

FlORCIBLE TO

BREAK E

DUBLIN, Aub. 22. To lironk a
liuiiKor ntrlkn aturtod by Mrs. LoIbIi
mid Mlutt KvmiH, tio militant uuffrn-Kotto- u

who woro nontonco.d to flvo
yoara luiprluoiuuout for uttomptlng to
burn tho Theater Hoyal, Itoro during
u rocont vUlt to Ireland of l'romlor
Aoqulth, prison offlolala Iiokaii to for-

cibly food tho womou today,
Tho prlsonora, It Is anld, aro In

tliuitfor pf 9tflrvlf t9 0ti,

WOMAN, 104, IS
HAPPY WITH HER HENS

I it Bt). f in iml 4 ? 1 1

M3. MW3lf(CT VAN HCtOiCLAZn

Horn In the year thnt the Importation
of ulnrr wim nbolhbrtl In tills conn
ry, Mr. MnrKitret Van IlcuiMcIaer

celebrated her 101th blrthduy by
n ncoro of relnllre and ttnulj

declining the Invlmtloii of each one to
Co and lire with them. Hue would
rather dwell alone In her little cnttitK",
from the window of which nhe tin
watched the Hue and fall of the popu
larlty of Hnrniogn. N. Y., as a rrntcr
Ins place, and lend her flower and
chicken.

BRYAN COMMENTS

on r. r;s platform

LINCOLN', Nehr., Aug '. Com '

meiitiiiK tin tho prurtw-iv- e platform
in the eurreut ixxuo of tho Coiimioner,
out today, William JcuuiuK Uryuu
Kiiyn :

''Tho tariff plunk in the platform
ix tho nanni old hIiiiiii unctl for it
Kflitirution to tleeoivt' tho public. Tiiu
trtiitt plunk ix a tf
KooKovelt'H poHitiou which leatln
directly to Mocialihin.

"Tim now ttrty elin". to the idea
that the. trunin eon lie left in private.
linniU noil yet be euiilrolled tliiintll
a iinlioiial bun-mi- . Ilintory irovt)tt
tliia thcorv inoorroet."

LOF

LF E

SAN' KKANCIKCO, Cal., Aup 122-Tl- iroii;li

itH attorney, (luvin McNabli,
tho defunct Continental ltuildmi: ami
1oaii AKOcialioii here today filed an
aiiHwor to tho netioii preferred
aptiiiHt it hy Attorney (loiicrnl Wchli
tlirouli coiiiplaiiit of (leoro S.
Walker, tho htnto building ami loan
commiHhionnr, to itHsntno con t ml of
tho iiiHtitiitioiirt nffairx, nxkiiiK ilmt
Walker'n roiiiplaiut be dixtrnHHed. Tho
iirtKocialioii bithoH itH plea on tliu
Krouud that tho aetiou is not within
tho jiirindietion of tho Hitporinr eouit
owiuu: (o huukruptey proceeding al-

ready filctl by nllcKcd creditors in tliu
I'nited Htaten iliatriet court,

LEACH NAMED AS

T

WASHINGTON, Auk. 22. Presi-
dent Tnft nont to tho uonnto today tho
ndmlnittlon of Frank A. Loach to 1k

nuporlntoudont of tho S;in KrancUco
mint, to micceod Judgo Swoonoy, who
tiled recently.

Loach Borvod nu Htiporlutondent of
tliu mint In Snn Francisco from 1897
to 1907, and acted an dlroctor of tho
mints of tho Untod States In Wash-
ington for two yours.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. In tho
Honuto today Sonntor Penrose of
Pennsylvania moved that tho commit-te- q

inveutlgatliiK campaign contribu-
tions bo Instructed to oxamtno tho
charges against him In connection
with publication of facsimiles ot n
certificate ot deposit of S2r,000
signed by John I), Archbold ot tho
Standard Oil Company, drawn In

favor of Penrose.
PonroHo gave notice that ho would

soolc notion on Ids motTon In tho
sunato this nttornoou.

NMW YOItK, Aug. 22. Uoforrlng
to tho statement In tho sonato yos-V9rd-

by Soin,pr Pnf99 tRt tho

MEDFORD,

UUY
RETURNSVERDICf

Following Prefunctory Inquest. Coro-

ner Finds That Gambler Met Death

at Hands of Persons Unknown

Plead to Second Indictment

NKW YOHK, Auk. 22. FoIIowIiib
a perfunctory lii'iuent hero today,
Coronor FelnborR and his "million- -

nlro Jury" roturnod a verdict thnt
(Inmblor Ilormnn Rosenthal, shot
down by New York Ritngsters, met
death nt tho IiiiihIb of persons or a
person nnkonwii to tho Jury. Only
flvo witnesses testified.

Police Lieutenant Charles Ilcckor,
tho central figure In tho ruinous mur-

der enso; William Shapiro, "Dago
Frank" Clroflcl nnd "Whltcy" Lewis
woro before Judgo Cratn
today on tho Indictments returned by
tho grand Jury. Heritor waived
pleading to tho seconda Indictment,
tho othors pleading not guilty,

Indictments charging Patrolman
Jniucs White nnd William Btolnort
with perjury In connection with tho
arrest of "lllg Jack" Sollg woro re-

turned this afternoon by the grand
Jury.

A W L

TESTIFY FRIDAY

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Chair-
man Clnpp of tho scuato comuiltteo
Investigating campaign contributions
announced this afternoon that John
I). Archbold would appear before tho
commltteo tomorrow to testify In ro-ga- rd

to his connection with tho funds
subscribed to tho republican cam
paign fund of 1904.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Scnn-lo- r

PonroM) was rocognl-e- d and
his motion that tbo senate

committee Investigate his statements
regarding campaign contributions by
John D. Archbold, president of tho
Standard Oil Company, lie said tho
Culberson resolution authorising tho
commltteo to Investlgato campaigns
contributions covered tho case nnd
thnt tho commltteo hnd already pow-

er to summon witnesses.

DOLLAR DIPLOMACY

MAY END IN WAR

WASHINGTON, A?. 22. "If the
Uuitcil Statott pursues the sumo tac-

tion in Nicaragua that it did in Mexi-
co there will ho war," Miid Senator
Ilaeou of Georgia in the Kcnato today.
"Theru in jinU oliv-lcnt- li the justi-
fication for interference in Nieuragua
that there was in Mexico. Dollar
tliplomuoy is commoutlublo when
properly ciirrii'tl wul, hut when per-
sonal fortunes aro furthored in n
way requiring tho uso tf tho army
ami iiuvy, I do not heliexo in it."

CHINESE REPUBLICANS TO

VOTE YUAN OUT OF JOB

SHANGHAI, Auir. 22. Republi-
can lendcra liuro started today 11

movement for an immediate national
election, planning- - to vote President
Shi Kai out of office. Tho Chinese
national assembly, it was reported,
plailH lu foroo I'rositlcnt Yuan t cull
an election or admit that lie eueks
dictatorship of tho country.

Standard Oil Company contributed
1 170,000 to tho republican campaign
fund, lu 1904, Gcorgo 11. Cortolyou,
thou chairman ot tho national com
mlttoo Haiti today:

"If you will rofor to my testimony
botnro tho uonnto commltteo July 11,
you wilt liavo my nnswor to Sonntor
Pouroso, That Is all tho Information
I hnvo on tho Bubjoot."

Thu toelmony roforrod by Cortol-
you was as follows:

Tho ohulrmnu "pld you know of
John D, Archbold or anyone In bis
behalf making a contribution?"

Cortolyou "No sir; I novor hoard
ot Mr, Archbold or anyono in htu bo-ha- lt

tanking n contribution,"

STANDARD OIL GIF! TO BE PROBED
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Advices covering tho past threo
days from Now York Indicate thnt
$3 market will be found by Unrtlotts
from tho itoguo Itlvor vnlley. Whllo
It will bo day or two yet beforo
local fruit will be offered tho market
has shown such steady rise that
S3 will probably bo paid tor much of
tho local fruit. ' '

Now York paid S2-G- to S2.S5 for
Unrtlotts Wednesday which Is nn so

over Tucsdny and Monday.
Tho increaso Is expected to contluuo
as California lu diminishing rapidly.

Harvesting continues steadily in
tho valloy and somo vory fancy fruit
la Ikolng shipped, 0or 40 cars hnvo
been shipped to date.

EVA BOOTH OFF TO

FATHER'S FUNERAL

NKW YORK, Aug. 22 Commander
Hvu Hnoth, daughter of thu late
General William HoutU, sailed from
hero today to attend tho funeral of
liui' father in Loudon.

General Hramwell Doolh. the
oonmmntlor-in-ehio- f of 'tho Salvation
Army, oaiuett ins siier renowni; uur
eoniinissiou as head of tlioTAnuy in
Amurieu.

M

DR. WILSON McNARY
TO MANAGE ASYLUM

SALKM, Ore, AUK. 22, I)r, Wilson
MoNarv of l'orlland, who was yoslov.
day appointed suporuiteiulent for tho
Eastern Oregon brnnoli iustino
asylum, uotifictl thu inomhers of the
sluto lioavd today that ho would
neoopl thp position. Howill nsKimto
ehai-g- just as soon as ho can arranga
(lis bi)$in9ss uffiiirs,
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Japan
la to erect a JG. 000, 000 building at
tho San Francisco Exposition which
will occupy tour acres In tho Presidio
and remain as n permanent gift to tho
people of tho United States, accord-
ing to announcement horo today.

Included in Japnn's exhibit will bo
a garden containing somo of tho
choicest specimens of Japanese skill.
Among tho exhibits will bo tho fam-
ous drawt trees, 200 years old, and
many valuablo shrubs and quaint
horticultural growths.

Tho building will bo dcslgnod by
O. Tnkedn.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug, 22.
That ragtlmo music caused tho brain
of Daniel O'Lnvorty, a mnll carrier,
to snap. Is tho opinion today of phy-

sicians, who examined him at tho
county hospital.

GANGSTERS

NEW YORK. Aug. 22. Interest
In tho Rosenthal murder caso today
centered in tho testimony given tho
grand Jury by "Dig Jack" Sollg, ed

loader of tho Now York gang-

sters who shot and klllod Gamblor
Herman Rosenthal before tho Hotel
Motropolo horo Sollg, who was ar-

rested rocontly In Provldonco,
thnt hla arrost Is a framo-u- p,

that ho knows nothing about tho
murdor and was in no way implicated
with Now York police officials in al-

leged graft operations.
District Attoruoy Whitman today

confirmed roports that ho had re-

ceived a paekngo of cyanide of potas-
sium through tho mails, Ho rogards
the nmor jjs ft ok,p, but attachos

E 1

to

$5,000,000
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AMERICANS IN 1

NICARAGUASLA1N

Situation Is Extremely Critical and

Complicated by Dissention In Rebel

Camp on Account of Aspirations of

Rival Presidential Candidates

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 That
two Americans, Hnrvoy Dodge, and
a tnnn named Phillips, wcro kilted
when Nlcnraguan rebels surrounded
and annihilated General Durons force
of federals nt Leon was tho word re-

ceived by the state department today
In a despatch from American Minis-
ter Wcltzel at Managua. The two
men, Weltzcl asserted, were slain af-

ter they had been wounded and while
seeking refuge In a hospital,

Tho situation In Nicaragua Is ex-

tremely critical, Wcltzel asserting
that it Is complicated 1y dissention
In the rebel camp on account of the
presidential aspirations of four men,
Marcos Nalrena, Paulino Godoy,
Cclldon and Francisco Daca.

Rebel troops today have captured
several towns between Leon and Chl-nanda- ga

and at the rcnuest of Ameri-
cans and foreigners, sailors and ma-

rines were landed from the gunboats
Annapolis and Justin, Moro than
25 .American women nnd children
were taken aboard the Annapolis and
will remain until the trouble subsides.

An official of the state department
today said he heard the ed

fruit trust was backing General Mcna
and tho revolutionists. The report,
however, could not bo confirmed.

RUGS K
IS BURNING UP

STERLING. III., AuK. '. Ilin;- -
hn Hrutlien bl circus is bunnu-,- '

here. Thousands of persons were
gathered in the big tent this after-
noon when the cnuvas and the frame
heals caught fire.

There was a frantic dash for the
exits, .cures 61' persons beinjr-knocke- d

down and trampled. It is not yet
known whether any of tho spectators
were killed or how many were injured.

T DECLINES MADE

IN STOCK MARKETS

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. Canadian
Pacific opened tho day's stock mar-

ket with a loss of two points, this
being tho moat Important of the
early dealings. Hill stocks, Betholo-hoi- u

Steel and somo others mado de-

clines. The metal stocks gained
fractionally. Tho railroad group as
a whole gavo way under selling pres-

sure. After a slight rally tho mar-

ket went lower, Canadian Paclfio In-

creasing its loss to three. American
Tobacco dropped 4.

Tho markot was dull.
Bonds woro easy

CHILDREN PLAYING HORSE
ASTRIDE OF DYNAMITE

SAN 1IAFABL, Cal., Autr. 22. Led
b- - four-year-o- ld Leo Smith, thirteen
children were found plnyin- - "ridiuf-liorho- "

in a vacant lot bore, each
it stride a stick of giant dyiuuuito.
Tho children say they found tho vo

under tbo city hall stops.

11H
ot hla ottico urged him to mako an
effort to run down tho seudor ot tho
package, bollevlug It to bo tho work
ot a suspect in thn graft caso,

Spurred to action by District At-

torney Whltm an's reward of $5,000
for tho arrost of "Letty Louie" Rosen-
borg and Harry Harrowltz, alias
"Gyp tho IUood," Now York and up-

state towns aro bolng combod by
private dotectlvcs. In ottering tho
rownrd Whitman said:

"This reward is not offorod to auy
member ot tho Now York police de-

partment. In taking this position I
am not nctuated by any fooling of
unkluduess toward tho department,
but It Is my belief that if the propor
pollco work had been tlono theeo
men would now bo In ou?tpl)'i"
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REBELS RAVAGE

ON RA OWNS

Trail of Smoke and Ruins Mark tho

March of Insurrcctes Rallrwtd

Property Destroyed and Trains are

Bottled Up fn Interior

NOOALKS, Ariz., Aug. 22. Leav-

ing a trail of smoko nnd ashes, ,

devastated village nnd tlesolate'il
homes, three bands of Mexican rebel
ngRTPgutinp: 3,000 well-arme- d men are
moving northward lodny along tbo
Souora railway. They are driving
before them tho little Harrison of the
railway villages, which are pitifully
inadequate to cope with the invaders?.

He-ior- from points nlonj (be rail-
way nrc thnt the rebels are continuing;
their work of burninjr bridges and
wntcr tanks and that they have
threatened to destroy nil railroad
property from Carbo, whcrfcjfoep
have established headquarters,' lu
Nogalcs.

Rushing from Caunnen in a special
train several hundred fedcrnK coro- -
prising (be Caunnca jrarrison, and re-
inforcements that arrived last night,
are expected to reach here this even-
ing. They will be wtartcd southward
at once against the advancing rebels.

Every town alonsr the way where
resistance is met is bciiiK pillaged and
burned, according to word brought
here by refugees today. No Ameri-
cans are reported to bave been in-

jured.
Uuablo to proceed or return bo-cau- se

of bnrned bridges, the private
train of General Manager Temple of
Ibo Sonora Railway, and at least four
other trama are bottled hi Northern
Sonora today. f

WIBIUE.B
SHOWNFORSGN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 22,
Mother love today prompted .Mm, .

Annabello Bonner to go oa the wit-
ness stand horo today and lay bare,
humlllatltlng family secrets In aa
effort to save her son, Charles Bon-
ner, aged IS, from, paying the extreme
penalty for murderlag Bernlce God- -,

aire, a school girl.
In a halting voice, frequently

choked by sobs, Mrs. Bonnertold the
jury ot certain paternal and heredi-
tary Influences to which Charles was
subjected, and on which. Attorney
Hoff Cook hopes to base an Insanity
defenso.

Several members of tho jury broke
down as tho llttlo gray haired mothet-relate-

details of family history. In
his opening remarks, Attorney Cook
told tho Jury that he expected to
provo young Bonner's mental In-- ,

stability.
"For God's sake gentlemen."

pleaded Mrs. Bonner as she loft,. tho
stand, "do not sond my boy to tht
gallows. It would kill mo, for I,
more than anyono elso, know that he
Is irresponsible."

WILSON TAKES HE
IN POLITICS NEXT WEEK

SEA GRT, N. J., Aug. 22.-- 0.ie

week from today Governor Wilson
will make bis first actual plunge into
the presidential campaign, addressing
tbo Grangers' picnic- t Williams
Grove, near Harrihburg, Pa. From
that time until November he will be
an unusually busy mun, for it is plan-
ned that wherever it is deemed neces-
sary the governor ahull adit Ibo
speeches of muny of (be bit speakers
and have (hem include paragraphs
written by himself to suit the districts
whore important speeches are to bo
made. '

MISSING KANSAS CITY CHILD
MURDERED WITH A ROCK

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 2'J. --
Buried among a pile of Isuvatf tliu,
body of Joseph Tiiineraii, aged fopr,
who disappeared luvt Sunday, was
found today on tliu outskirts of fha
city.

Tbo coroner lcurud that tb ukjlii
was killed by u heavy rook ut4 J
crush (he back of the hwd.'

Tbo child left hi iom Snwy tit
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